[To be published in the Gazette of India, Part I, Section 2]
Ministry of Electronics & Information Technology
Unique Identification Authority of India

4th Floor, Bangla Sahib Road,
Behind Kali Mandir,
Gole Market, New Delhi-110001
Dated: 24 October, 2019

NOTIFICATION

No. A-19011/212/2019-UIDAI. In pursuance of the approval of the Appointment Committee of the Cabinet (ACC) conveyed by the Department of Personnel & Training vide letter No. 36/01/2019-EQ(SM-I) dated 22nd October, 2019, Shri Pankaj Kumar, IAS (NL:87), has assumed charge of the post of Chief Executive Officer, Unique Identification Authority of India (UIDAI) in the rank and pay of Secretary with effect from the forenoon of 23rd October, 2019.

(Virender Prasad)
Assistant Director General (HR)
Tel: 23478554

To

The Manager
Government of India Press,
Minto Road, Delhi

Copy to:
1. Shri Pankaj Kumar, Chief Executive Officer, Unique Identification Authority of India.
2. PS to Hon'ble Minister, Electronics and Information Technology
3. PS to Hon'ble Minister of State, Electronics and Information Technology
4. PS to Secretary, Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology
5. Special Secretary and Establishment Officer, Department of Personnel & Training.
6. Ms. Smita Sarangi, Deputy Secretary, Department of Personnel & Training
7. Sh. Devender Pal, Deputy Director, GC Section, Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology – For updation in AVMS portal
8. OSD to CEO, UIDAI
9. All DDGs/ADGs of UIDAI
10. DDO, UIDAI
11. PAO, UIDAI
12. Admn Division/HR-II Section/RTI Cell/Co-ordination Division/Enforcement Cell/ Legal Division/ Media Division/Cashier
13. Service Book of CEO, UIDAI
14. SO, KM Portal – To be uploaded in KM Portal
15. Consultant (HR)
16. Guard File
स. ए-19011/212/2019- यू.आई.डी.ए.आई | कार्मिक एवं प्रशिक्षण विभाग के दिनांक 22.10.2019
de के पत्र स. 36/01/2019-ईओ(एसएम-1) द्वारा संग्रहित कैबिनेट की नियुक्ति संबंधी समिति के अनुसार
में श्री पंकज कुमार, आई.ए.एस.(एनएल:87) ने भारतीय विशेष रीति में पहचान प्राधिकरण
(यू.आई.डी.ए.आई.)
मुख्यालय में सचिव के रैक एवं वेतनमान में, मुख्य कार्यकारी अधिकारी का कार्यभार दिनांक
23.10.2019 (पूर्वांचल) से प्राप्त कर लिया है।

(वीरेंद्र प्रसाद)

सहायक महानिदेशक (एसआर)

भारत सरकार मुद्रागार
मिटो रोड, दिल्ली

俸 23178554